
SHRI BINZANI CITY COLTEGE
Umrer Road, Nagpur

CODE OF CONDUCT for STUDENTS

1. Identity Cards:
. AII Students of the college should possess Identity Cards and wear them regulaliy n

the College. If the Identity Card is lost, duplicate Identity Card will be issued only
after submitting applicarion to the Vice-Principal.

2.Leave of Absence: 
.'. ,'i

' Students are flot permitted to take leave without permission of their respetti# elass
r.r, t'.,

Teacher / Mentor. Absence without prior petmission will not be,9tq1.,grta{nid by the

Mentot and if such absence is repeated, parentsfgoardrans will Uelrcaii.a in for
futther action. tt,.,,,n,,,"'

11, l.

' In case of Medical condition, the students should attach'Ii'an,:Pauthentic Medical

Cetification with the application and submit it to th,p (,iie,P,,,rincipal.

' Leave fot NSS/NCC/Cultur al and Sports u.ritfiL., will tie granted only if the

student represeflts the College or the Univefqiw ih various events and with the due

conseflt letter from the respective In-cha1ges. 
,

!..., ., , 
.:iiL'

3. Dress-code and Behavior. :i,,r 
""' ',-i

. Students of the institution 
".. .*p..dibd..to conduct themselves in the best standards

of etiquette within and outside the.College.
"

Every student should attend Colle$e in the Unifotm (along with I - Card) prescdbed

by the Coliege. He / Ste,,i,sfiU+ilil -eat the Uniform ptopedy.

Students should omilriiai ,;dequare silence in the college premises dudng class hours.
,:l

A11 students e\_T eep..e.',r-cled to gteet the teachers as part of general demeanor.

No student,,#.^ll, be allowed to leave the classroom without the permission of the

teachet or frntiltthe class is dismissed.;!lr'

Any,ffint, who is found guilty of damaging the College property or indulging in

malplacuce in connection with examinations, is likely to be removed from the rolls.
i:,' rj, '
"[he removal shal] be either temporary or permanent according to the graviry of the

offense.

4. Cleanliness and Decorum:

' Students are expected to keep the college campus clean and tidy by putting the waste

matenal in the dustbin kept at v^nt^ge positions. They should abstain from
disfiguting the walls by sticking notices or scribbling.
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' They are not supposed to indulge ln 
^ny 

kind of activity that obliterates the

vegetation of the campus.

' Students must rcfrun from smoking, consuming tobacco, alcohol and other narcotics

in and atound the campus.

' The students ate prohibited from spitting in open spaces or indulging in other similar

uncivil acts.

' The students of this institution are responsible to protect and preserve the-piicious

heritage buildings and not supposed to cause any kind of damages src-1r,hq,,idu.rri.rg,

destroying, removing, injuring, altering, defacing, or misusing all, of.,r which will be

considered as serious punishable offense. , ,..

5. Attendance and Assessments: , 
"r,,i

' 75o/o attendance is mandatory for students in case of Offline and Online Classes.

' Students are requfued to appe ar for the Continuous Internal Assessment comprising

of two Class Tests, Viva Voce, and Assignmenis given from time to time by the

respective authorities in a semester. , I l:

' It is mandatoty for the students to attend all the programs / workshops / Seminars

and Guest lectures organtzedby the Cgllege for their overall development.

' Srudents are expected to participate enthusiastically in Co-curricul a4 Extra-curricular,

Cultual, Academic and Spotts Activiues orgatized,in and outside the College.

'., :'
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CODE OF CONDUCT for STUDENTS

l. Identity Cards:

. All Students of the college should possess Identity Cards and wear

regularly in the College. If the Identity Card is lost, duplicate Identity

will be issued only after submitting application to the Vice-Principal.

2.Leave of Absence:

. Sfudents are not permitted to take leave without

respective Class Teacher / Mentor. Absence without

not be entertained by the Mentor and if such

parents/guardians willbe called in for further actio

them

Card

authentic

the Vice

$. In case of Medical condition, the studentq ttach

submit it

. Any student, who is found guilty of damaging the College property or

indulging in malpractice in connection with examinations, is likely to be

removed from the rolls. The removal shall be either temporary or permanent

according to the gravity of the offense.
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. Leave for NSSA{CClCultural and fuYivities will be grante{ only if
the student represents the ColFfu ffi. Unlu.rsity in various events and

with the due consent lettBr fro\ftM respective In-charges.

3. Dress-code and nenariop,ffi 
r

o Students of the inFrSL& are expected to conduct themselves in the best

standards of e(quek&ithin and outside the College.

. Every ,t*$& 
"MtO 

attend College in the Uniform (along with I - Card)

Rr.r.riUffie College. He / She should wear the Uniform properly.

. Wqb should maintain adequate silence in the college premises during

,4$qpours.

ff.\fr students are expected to greet the teachers as part of general demeanor.\J

'ssion will
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4. Cleanliness and Decorum:

. Students are expected to keep the college campus clean and tidy by putting

the waste material in the dustbin kept at vantage positions. They should

abstain from disfiguring the walls by sticking notices or scribbling.

. They are not supposed to indulge in any

vegetation of the campus.

kind of activity that obliterateqthe

. Students must refrain from smoking, consuming tobaccqa@A
other narcotics in and around th. .ulrp.rr. 

e 
AW. rhe srudents ;;;;;;;;;;, open,6*Q);lging in

other similar uncivil acts. ^ \ 
\J

. The students of this institution are responribGrmct and preserve the

precious heritage buildings and not sungqed\pluse any kind of damages

such as denting, destroying, removirfolFt$uring, altering, defacing, or

misusing all of which will be consi&.rM.iom or)ri.huble offense.misusing all of which will be corrri€trn{aM.ious pu}rishable offense.

5. Attendance and Assessments: W C
fl\c

. 75Yo attendance is man

Classes.
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